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Ahnon W. Stanbro, twenty-four 
nut a resident of Keokuk, died at 
11.30 p. m. Tuesday In his home, 721 
Morgan street " He was 111 three 
WMlltS '* 

Mr. Stanbro waa horn April 6, 1835 
)b SpringvMe, New Tort. When a 
mm |w« he studied law and was 
admitted to the bar in 1861 In Spring-
Title Later he practiced law there 
Ud in Buffalo, «. Y. *or several 
yean he was a partner with R. G. 
lion in a Chicago office. Before taking 
op his residence in Keokuk he lived in 
Omaha two years. 

His marriage to Miss Helen Weed-
eo took place May 22, 1862 in Spring" 
ville. 

His widow and one son, Orvllle S. 
Btanbm. survive him. The son is Keo
kuk manager for R. G. Dun & Co. • 

1" CITY NEWS. 
Sometime soon—begin now to 

nse a "super" auto gasoline. It's "Red 
Crown," Standard Oil Service station. 

—The Home Circle society of Vin-
eennes, la., and the Primrose circle 
have contributed $10 and $40 respect-
ively for Red Cross work in the Keo
kuk chapter. 

—The body of Joseph Horntmg, five 
jrear old son of Mrs. Charles P. Horn
tmg of Knoxville, Ipwa, will arrive in 
Keokuk tonight and be taken to the 
home oft his grandpaHtnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Hornung, 1719 Bank 
street Mrs. Hornung waa formerly 
Dora Visser of Keokuk. 

—Fresh cat fish. Jos. Hanbert, 709 
Main. 

—Mrs. Jack Well who has been 
confined by illness to a hospital for 
a month, has returned , to her home, 
217 South Seventh street. 

—Sometime soon—begin now to 
use a "super" auto gasoline, it's "Red 
Grown," Standard Oil Service station. 

—The board of trustees of the pnb-
ttc library will meet in monthly ses
sion Thursday at 7:30 p. m. 
• —Applicants desiring -to take ex
aminations as stenographers or type
writers in the evening during the next 
ten days, are aaked to advise Miss Lil
lian M. Pertots, secretary, at once. 

—Ueut Pat O'Brien spoke at the 
Dreamland theatre in Warsaw today 
at 3 p. m. After the meeting a recep
tion will be held at the home of 
CAarles Albers, to which all Keokuk 
and Warsaw people are invited. 

—Sometime soon—begin now to 
use a "super" auto gasoline, it's "Red 
Crown," Standard Oil Service station. 

—An interesting camp story comes 
tram Camp Dodge. One of the new 
men is an IrWhman who has trouble 
in keeping step and who has been fre
quently bawled out by the drill-mas
ters. Some of his comrades cannot 
resist kidding him. One of them got 
his, when the other night at taps he 
said "Cassiday, what is the command 
to go to bed?" Quick as a flash came 
the response, "Why fall in,' you 
mutt" 

—William Mack, died Tuesday 
night of dropsy, in the Lee comity 
home. He was born In Ireland, 68 
years ago. There are no relatives 
mrviving him. Dr. Guilford Sumner, 
secretary of state, was notified of 
his death and 'Robert EL Hart, sup
erintendent of the County home, is 
•waiting word as to what disposal 
will be made of the body. 

—The fourth room of the Jeffer
son school and the kindergarten of 
the Gtrey school have qualified to 
become auxiliaries of the Keokuk 
chapter of the Red Cross. The Carey 
school has completed Its organisa
tion. 

—A manlage license was Issued to 
Uary EL Scarlett and Frank 1ft. Kerr 
today. 

TO CURE 
FOR WAR ORPHANS 
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Eagle and Hardin Lortgsa Each Sub
scribe for Welfare of > 

*%Vf' 

French Soldiers' 
Children. . 

0TESR3 FALL IN LINE 

Pauline CI 

 ̂ Instantly Killed. -
[united Press Leased Wire 8ervice.] 

CAJMP MILLS, 'HEMPSTJ3AD, L. 
May 8.—Cadet John D. Brvin, of 

West Point, Miss., was Instantly kill
ed. and two other aviators were In-
wed when two airplanes collided at 
Hempstead Plains today. 
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of Christian Church, 
Swedish Aid and P. E. O. 

Chapter Do Humane 
Work. 

The list of "who's who" in the busi
ness of adopting French war orphans 
is increasing. 

Some organizations in the dty 
that have recently made known their 
intention to subscribe for these un
fortunate babes of France are: 

E&gle Lodge. No. 12, A. F. ft A. M. 
(Masonic). 

Harding badge No. 29. A- F. 4k A. M. 
(Masonic). 

Swedish Aid society. 
Pauline class. Tint Christian 

church. 
P. E. O. chapter. 
Fifteen or twenty organizations 

have adopted war orphans in Keokuk 
up to the present time. The Unity 
club, composed of business and pro
fessional men of the city recently set 
a new record here by adopting live 
orphans. 

[For Society Editor -call B 51®.] 

The Sal diet's Father Speaka. 
"There is a secret laughter 
That often comes to me. 
And though I go about my work 
As humble as can be. 
There is no prince or prelate 
1, envy—no not one. 
No evil can befall me— 
You see, I have a sont** 
—Christopher Morley in the Red 

Cro6S Magazine. 

Welfare League Meet*. 
The Bafcy Welfare league at Its 

meeting yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Miss Ruth Maguire, on Grand 
avenue,' voted to adopt a French 
orphan and to pay for her support 
for two years. The little girl given 
them is Odette Bourdow. She was 
born July 26, 191L Her address was 
given the league, so that they may 
write to her; it is, Ala Pindaric 
Rode* (Aveyron). Grateful acknowl
edgement is made by the league to 
Mi<m Younker for a cash contribu
tion to their French orphan fund. 
mi«. Madeline Narrlsy presided at 
the meeting yesterday and the secre
tary's report was made by Miss 
Helen Pond, and the treasurer's re
port was made by Miss Helen Kied-
alsch. Madeline MoGrath will 
be hostess at the June meeting. 

Mrs. Smith Has Wuneheon. 
Mrs. B. F. Smith is entertaining a 

number of out-of-town guests at lunch
eon today. Among them her sister, 
Mrs. F. G. Johnson, who recently re
turned from Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. 
A. L» McAxthur of Hamilton, Mrs. 
William Griffin, Miss Clara Griffin and 
Miss Bloise Griffin. oC Carthage. 

Matrons' Club Entertained. 
The Tri-Clty Matrons' club, O. BL S. 

waa entertained yesterday at a 1 
o'clock luncheon by Mrs. J. T. Guy 
and Mrs. Ahbie Tyrrlll of Hamilton. 
The luncheon was given in the din
ing room of the Masonic building. 
'The guests were seated at one long 
table which was elaborately decorated 
in spring flowers. Covers were laid 
for twenty. The afternoon was spent 
in ifTiimng and visiting. Those pres
ent from Keokuk were Mrs. B; F. 
Smith, Mrs. El M. Majors, Mrs. BS. A. 

Mrs. JBxnes McCahan, Mrs. 
A. J. Leake, Mrs. Sam Lloyd. Mrs. 
J. P. "Peterson, Mrs. O. W. Sandberg, 
Mrs. J. R. Rtoherts and Mrs. S. H. 
Johnston. 

Alpha Trtat. 
The Alpha Trist society will meat 

at the Y. W. C. A. on Friday morning 
and Friday afternoon, to do extra 
work on the Red Cross emergency 
order. The members are urging all 
those to help them who can, for this 
society is putting forth a redoubled 
effort to prevent failure on the pres
ent quota. 

Rebekahs on 8che<Me. 
The name of the Colfax Rebekah 

lodge was omitted from the Red Cross 
schedule on Saturday. This auxil
iary meets on Wednesday afternoon 
at the Y. W. C. A. as usuaL 

Set New Record. 
The 9t Paul's Girls' auxiliary, on 

Monday night established a new rec
ord. making 1.200 tampons at one 
meeting, a greater number than has 
ever been reached before. On only 
two other occasions have more than 
a thousand dressings been turned out 
at oae meeting, once by the instruc
tors and once by the St. Piaol's Friday 
afternoon meeting, when 2x2 sponges 
were being made 

Woman's* Relief Corps. 
The Woman's Relief corps will hold 

its regular meeting tomorrow after
noon In Cameron's halL 

Invite Mothers. 
Tomorrow afternoon the pupils of 

the first room of the Lincoln school of 
which Mrs. Florence Gabriel is teach
er especially invite their mothers to 
visit the sohooL Regular lessons will 

MEN TAKE NOTICE: SAVE 20 TO 497 
Every Coat, Suit, and all men's and boys' fur
nishings in the entire men's department has 
advanced 20> to 40?» and still we quote 

lOlb CASH DISCOUNT j Watch the Crowds 
There's a Reason 

New York Buyer 

Expressed 
t. 

Us Today 

NEW WAISTS 
NEW SILK SKIRTS 
NEW KHAKI COOL 
and SILK JERSEY 

SKIRTS and COATS 

NEW SUMMER 
DRESSES 

NEW GRADUATION 
DRESSES 

NEW SILK SUITS and 
COATS 

NEW SWEATERS 
NEW TUB SKIRTS 
NEW CHILDRENS 

DRESSES 
ETC. ETC. i 

Mrs. Beckett of Chicago now in full charge 
of Dry Goods Department. 

Hundvcds of Beautiful Colored 
Hats—54 Off y 

be given and in addition there will he 
games and other exercises. The moth-
ens are invited from half past one to 
three o'clock. 

Adopt French Orphan. 
The P. E. O. chapter at a special 

meeting last night preceding the Red 
Cross work, voted to adopt a French 
orphan. Mrs. James Young and Mrs. 
W. J. Pulton were named as the chap
ter's representatives in the general 
committee of women now being or
ganised for clvks Improvement. 

Business Women Meet. 
The Business Woman's league will 

hold a business meeting Friday eve
ning In connection witfr its Red Croes 
work. It Is hoped that as many mem-
ten as can do so will be present. 

Informala Dance. 
The Informal Dancing dub voted at 

its last meeting of the year to give ta 
the Red Cross and to the French or
phans' fund all the money remaining 
in their treasury. The club, has ad
journed until November. 

For ftocent Bride. 
The following clipping is taken j 

from the Fairfield .paper: 
Meedames James Turner and John 

Placer entertained a company of young 
ladles last night at the home of the 
former on Bast Klrkwood street at b, 
poflt-tmpOal shower In honor of Mrs. 
Carl Adams, a recent bride. The 
evening was spent In a pleasant social 
manner. Before the cftose of the eve
ning, tempting refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. Mrs. Adams 
was the recepient of a number at 
beautiful gifts. 

Carl Adams Marries. 
Friends will be interested to hear of 

the marriage of Miss Rntb BUzabeth 
Ireland of Fairfield, Iowa, to Oarl V. 
Adams, a former Keokuk boy, son of 
Mis. Mary Adams, 829 North Thir
teenth street The wedding took place 
at Burlington, Saturday, April 37. In 
attendance were Louie and Miss Marie 

Adams, brother and sister of the 
groom. . __ 

For her wedding. Mtas IreJand was 
prettily gowned in a dress of sand 
colored taifeta with shoes to match. 
She is the daughter of MT. and Mrs. B. 
W. Ireland and is a girl of pleasing 
personality. She has been an efficient 

in the Jefferson oounty 
schools since her graduation from the 
Fairfield high school. Mr. Adams Is 
a baker in the Model bakery and Is an 
excellent young man. Hosts of friends 
will welcome occasion to extend 
congratulations to them. They will 
make their home at 1207 South Main 
street. 

The Efflclerrt Woman. 
The foundation of efficiency lies 

in a robust, healty constitution. When 
ill. weak and suffering from drag-
ging-down pains, inflammatory and 
ulcerated conditions or displacement 
with consequent backache, head
aches, nervousness and "the blues," 
no woman can be efficient or hardly 
a fit companion to live with. If every 
woman in this condition would only 
give that most successful of all root 
and herb remedies, Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial, 
she would soon be restored to health 
and reach the goal of her ambition 
lor personal efficiency.—Advertls-
ment. 

Mrs. Edith Harvar has returned 
from Arbela, Mo., where she attended 
the funeral of her mother, Mrs. Har
vey McEQgh-

Osity Stock Letter, 
nuhlted 'Press leased Wire Service.] 

NiBW YORK. May 8.~^le New 
York Bvenlng Son financial review 
today says: 

Although the entire list In today's 
stock market had its moments of 
buoyancy when prices advanced one 
to three points.in brisk trading, in
terest was largely rfiifted from the 
industrial to the railway shares. The 
latter displayed unwonted animation 
under the leadership of Reading, 
which advanced to a new high record 
for the year above 87. As tor the in
dustrials there was a marked disposi
tion to yield to profit taking from 
time to time. 

The first reaction came at the 
end of the first hour when steel re
ceded a point and the second shortly 
after mid-day still realising sales 
were not as yet in suffldeat volume to 
cause a steady decline. U. S. Steel 
again touched a new top figure for 
the year at 103%. Hie motor and 
aJoobol shares, as well as a few of 
the specialties gave a good account of 
themselves. Sugars and coppers 
were soft. 

FUNERAL NOTICE. 

STANBRO—Funeral services of Al-
mon W. Stanbro will be held Thurs
day at four o'clock p. m. at the home, 
721 Morgan street. Rev Long of the 
Congregational church will conduct 
the rites. Interment will be made in 
Oakland cemetery. 

CLASSIFIED COLUMN 
WANTED. 

WANTED—Blacksmith. Steady 
Apply American Cement Machine 

Co. 

WANTED—Ten red-blooded young 
men to prepare for business posi

tions; tuition money advanced worthy 
young men by large concern. Apply 
to Business University. Phone 1664. 

Thii StopsMch J 
SUWOM. TOO KNEW poaftfvaly, abao-Intalr witbont any qutntlon or doubt, 

that > fow applications of a certain 
•uutiling, balmy liquid wonld rid you ot 
eciema or any other akin dlaaaaa you baya. 
Would yon get it and «aa It? WOULD YOU? 
WaP,1lat«u OcfeiiQKRMFO.tha new»eiuedy 
for akin diaaaaaa, la ao anra, that it will not 
coat yon a cent if ytro are diaappointed. 
That'a the way It'a aold. and record* ahow 

of a»ai j hundred who 
sy. lint that aura 

that leaa than fire oat 
bay It a>k for their money, 
enough for yen? 

5 E V E R 5  G E R M F D  
and All Skin D< Hew Remedy for I 

Works Wonders 
People wbo use 8—ara GBRMTO aay It Is not 
only ooa of the anreat, quickest and beat 
things known for ecsema. itch, tetter, facial 
emptlona, dandruff baibeî a itch, Hry peisos-
Ing aad othar akin diaoaeea; It's alao one of 
the nk. eat aad neat plwanL Toa Juat nib It 
on, and ths akin fairly drinks It; it goaa right 
down into the poraa, lema no graaae or oil on 
tba anrfoca, naada no bandaging, 
IT CANT STAIN, CANT RUB OFF, 

HAS NO ODOR. 
Tba minute you put It os and foal Its delight-
fol, cooling, aoothing. balmy effect, you 11 aay 
It's worth ten thnea Ita cost. Good drnggista 
sell to>«» GBRMFO in Mo, SOe. andfl 
bottSsa. Oct soma now—youH not bo d)» 
appointed, 

n*A.W.SE?EIS COMPART, 

Wilkinson * Col, Soott * OVsUly, 
Htelehardt A Co. 

"WANTED—Middle aged man, sober 
and industrious, wants to corres

pond with widow of good reputation, 
not over forty. Object matrimony. Ad-
drees Widower, care Gate City. 

WANTED—>Man to drive horse to de
livery wagon and take care of yard 

and barn. O. A- Talbott. 

WANTED—Stenographers, telegraph
ers, and accountants. Thousands 

of openings; only a few months 
to learn; day or night Business Uni
versity. Phone 1664. 

WANTED—Boy, aged about 17, in 
wholesale department. T. R. J-

Ayres & Sons. 

WANTED — Business men needing 
help, letters written, envelopes or 

cards addressed, call Business Uni
versity. Phone 1664. 

WANTED—Girl seventeen wants posi
tion in wealthy family as governess; 

very capable. For particulars address 
"Competent," care Gate City office. 

WAINTED—Lawn mowers to sharp
en; price 50c. Work guaranteed. 

George Talley, phone Black 429. 

WANTED—An experienced middle-
aged woman to care for two dhil-

dren. References required. Address 
Mrs. J. V. Henley, 710 Third St., Ft. 
Madison, Iowa. 

WANTHD—Two trainman. Aptfy ear 
barn at once. Keokuk Electric CO. 

WANTED—Single horse buggy and 
harness. Enquire 1222 Orleans 

•treat 

WANTHD—Young male stenographer, 
either temporary or permanently. 

River Smelting * ateflnlng Co. 

WANTED—A maid to do general 
housework. Inquire at 304 North 

Second street Mrs. J. W. Hohbs. 

WAHTJ3D—Good young driving horse, 
1100 lbs. Address "C," Gate City. 

Phone 2806 P 4. 

WANTED—Good bright young man 
to learn 6c and 10c business. Must 

be willing to leave town. Apply F. 
W. WooJarorth Co, «2« Main. 

WANTED—'Five salesladies to sen a 
useful grocery product; good sal

ary. Goods are being sold in all 
grocery stores. Please give phone 
number. Address B, this office. 

WAJNTHD—(Housework by «n>erieno-
ed white girL No washing. Phone 

Black 1174. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—3 furnished room* and 
6 unfurnished rooms. Etaijulre Sing

er Shop. 604 Main. 

TOR RJ5NT—Large furnished room, 
two blocks from Main street Phone 

Red 634. 

FOR RENT—Seven room house, 
steam heat, gas, garden, in fine 

neighborhood, and on car line. S16 
North Thirteenth St Apply to G. A. 
Hassail, 201 Main St 

FOR SALB—Corn, 40o per bu.. good 
for pigs and chickens. Ktoqube at 

1216 Itatton. 

FOR RENT—Six room house and full 
lot 1928 Palean. Phone Black 1314. 

•FOR RENT—Ftvw room . house with 
hall, S28 Exchange street Electric 

lights, ba£h, gas in kitchen. Enquire 
W. H. MoGrath, €03 Exchange street 

FORi H2JNT—Tan acres, 'good tm-
mi]£-

Carries the Gillette 
Blade over the face with the smooth' 

ness of velvet 

New Low Price—New Small Size 
12 Gillette btadee and » new tdeooope holder that 

improves th© efficiency of tii© fsmona Gillette Waifa 
Paciked in a leather holder that takes xrpn no mare  ̂

room foftn a 12 size thin model watch. sS 
Made in two finishes—gon metal and silver.̂  Sol

diers prefer the gan metal finish. 

Introductory Prices 
TTnMw and 12 Gillette blades and container . 
Holder and 6 Gillette Blades and container . 
Holder and 1 Gillette Blade and container . 

J 
$3.50 
.$3.00 
$2.50 

Gillette does not make the holder. He makes the blades. 

i* • 

Ayres & Chapman 
Jewelers—Silversmiths—Diamond Merchant* Tj 

Society Stationers , . 

Ferndell Sliced Hawaiian Pineaple f 
AH fruits labeled Ferndell are packed the day gathered 

rhey are the most perfectly matured fnxit, sorted from the 
Snest of the season's crops and preserved in heavy pore 
sugar syrup. 

I M M E G  A R T  
QKOCEB 

i-'S 

Phone 43 706 Main 

gT»i Main. Crops up to date, straw
berries, grapes, other fruit Chance 
to make money. Sickness cause. 
House furnished or untarnished. 
Phone Red 1226. K. D. Barton. 

FOR KJEJNT—Three room house, also 
one five room dodble house. En

quire 1901 Main. 

FOR RENT—£23 North Ninth, five 
rofom house, water and gas. Fhone 

Red 875. 

FOR 'RUNT—IKK Tlmea, six room 
modern house, after May 20. Dr. C-

A. Jenkins. 

FOR 8ALE. 

FOR. KATJa—Five bu. of choice select
ed yellow dent seed corn with bet

ter than 90 per cent test $5.00 pear 
bushel, 1926 Williams St, West Keo
kuk. 

FOR SAJLB—Three used pianos In 
good shape. Prioed $119, $228 and 

$175 tor quick sale. lOasy terms. Dun-
can-Sehell F"urn. Oo. 

FOR SAJL33—Oood cmnyuUug" scats. 
cheap. Tel 1634, McCutchan Land 

Co. 

FOB 8AL3&—68da range, cupboard. 
taMe, chair^, dishe^ aewinx mar, 

chine and a few other household furn
ishings. Call at 2004 Balean street. 

LOST. 

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLSOH— 
Dark brown Jersey heifer, tip of 

horns sawed off. May by this timet 
be fresh. Liberal reward for her re
turn or for Information that may lead 
to her recovery. Hayes Daugherty* 
Hamilton. I1L 

FOR EXCHANGE. 

FOR EDCCHAJ9GB—60 acres land, 50 
miles west of Ft Madison, Iowa, in 

Missouri on the Santa Fe railroad, $3,-
600. Want cottage in Keokuk of equal 
value. Address Box 194, Bdina, Mo. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

FIRST MORTAGE REAL EST-STTJ 
BONDS—$100JK) and up. Highest 

grade security. Write Cor circular. 
The Guarantee Mortgage & Trust Cfe* 
70 West Monroe St Chicago, in. 

1200 FOX CUBS W1AIWBD—-Get rid! 
of them and dortrte smoont of poum 

try can be raised for Bed Cross and; 
starving world. 12 rat dogs wanted^ 
12 maltese cats wanted. Bargains 
12 leading wlettes fancy poultry, 
batcttng eggs $1.50 a setting. 

Ktrfcsvllle. Ma 

gains iai 
ultry. $» 
Richar^ 

«4 » 

. H . ^ J _ x . 
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